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(i;) T~very controlling authority that erects a classification 
sign shall at all times while the same remains in position 
maintain tho sallle in good repair, undefaccd and undamaged, 
and with the colours thereof and tho characters thereon in 
bright, clear, and legible condition. 

(6) No controlling authority shall erect or maintain, or 
cause or permit to bo erected or maintained, or to be on any 
road or in any place visible from a road any sign in the form 
hereinbefore described which is not used solely for denoting 
some matter or conveying the information hereby authorized 
to 1)0 denoted or conveyed by means of classification signs. 

(7) No person shall, except in the capacity of an employee 
or tho controlling authority, Cfect or maintain, or cause or 
permit to be ercctcd or maintaincd, or to be on any road 
or in any place visible from a road, any classification sign, 
unlcss authorir.cd thcreto by writing undcr the seal of the 
cont.rolling authority (being a corporate body) or in writing 
duly verified by tho controlling authority (not being a cor
porate body) having control of such road. 

(8) No person shall erect or maintain, or cause or permit 
to 1)e crected or maintained, or to be on any road or in any 
placo visible from a road, nny sign, device, or object liable 
to be mil';takell for a classification sign of the f(lrm herein
before described. 

(9) No person shall cause or permit his name or the name 
of any business carried on by him or the name of any wares 
dealt with by him to be displayed on a sign which is so erccted 
or maintained that its erection or maint()nance constitutes a 
breach of any provision of this regulation: Provided that it 
shall be a defence to any person charged with an offence 
against this clause if such llerson proves that the sign was 
erected and maint.ained without his knowledge, or that 
before the date of the offence he gave notico in writing to 
tho occupier of tho land on which the sign is erected requiring 
such occupier forthwith to removo the sign. 

(10) No person shall removo, mutilate, obscure, 01' in any 
manner damage or interfert;} with any classification sign 
erccted under this regulation. 

7. SPEED. 

(1) No person shall operate any heavy motor-vehiele at a 
speed exceeding the maximum speed for such heavy motor_ 
vehiclo herein provided. 

(2) The maximum speeds tor heavy motor-vehicles which 
are motor-carR or motor·omrLibusus within the meaning of the 
Motor-vehicles Act, 1924-, all tires of wllich are pnetlmatic, 
and for which no ot.her maximum speed is provided herein 
shall be as set out in Part I of the Table in the Schedule 
hereto. 

(a) The maximum speed for heavy motor-vehides which are 
not motor-ears or motor-omnibuses within the meaning of t·he 
Motor-vehiclC!!; Act, 1924, ~ll tires of which arc pneumatic, 
and ior which no othe:.- maximum speed is provirled herein 
shall be ItS set out in Part II of the sllid table. 

(4) The maximum spee(l for heavy motor-vehicles for which 
no other maximum speed is provided berein shall, if a,ny tire 
is solid, be b·.elve miles per honr, or if any t.ire is metal be 
eight miles per hour. For the purpose of this clause" solid" 
tire means a rubber tire not being a pneumatic tire, and 
" metal" tire meuus any tire not being a rubber tire or lL 

pneumatic t-ire. 
(;1) The maximum speeds for any heavy motor-vehicle 

(including a trailer) constructed without springs or other 
effective cushioning apparatus between thc road wheels and 
the chassis shall be the respective speeds heretofore set out, 
iu this regulation, reduced by 50 per centum. 

(6) ~otwithstunding anything hereinbefore contained a 
controlling authority may, with the :Minister's approval, and 
in thc case of main highways, after notice to tit£:: i\-Iain High_ 
way" Board, give written permiesion in respect of any par
ticular heavy motor-vehicle or in respect of ally pltrticular 
e1nsl-l of heavy motor-vehicle to travel at a maximum speed in 
cxce!'ls of the maximum speed hereinbefore provided, and t.he 
speed so permitted shall for the purpose of these regulations 
be deemcd to be the mn.ximum speed hereunder:· Provided 
always that-

(0) Such permission shull he giyen only in respect of heavy 
motor-vehicles licensed for the carriage of passengers 
or licensed for the carriage of goods and passengers, 
and fitted with pneumatic tires on all wheels; and 

(b) The maximum speed fixed by such permission shall not 
be greater than thirty miles per hOllr; and 

(c) Such permission shall extend only to such roads are arc 
expressly included therein; and 

(d) Such permission may be expressed to be subject to such 
conditions as the controlling authority may think fit 
to imposc. 

(7) Every person operating a heavy motor·vehicle under a 
permission given by virtue of the last preceding claLlsc hereof 
shall comply with aU the condit.ions expressed in such per. 
mission. 

(8) Every permic,;sion hitherto given by n. eontroUing aut.ho_ 
rity in terms of Regulation 5 of the urotor-Iorry Regulations, 
1925, or Regulat.ion ,') of the ?lIoior-lorry Regulations 1927 
is hereby revoked. ' , 

(9) In any case in which tho maximum specd fixed by a 
~ontrolliog authority for any locality, I'oad, or part of a road 
IS grcate~ tlmn the appropriate sp~ed fixed in this regulation, 
the maximum :;.pced for such locahty, road, or part of a road 
shall be thnt fixed in thi~ regulation. 

8. PRommTlOx OF CERTAl!-i H[i;A\'Y TRAFFIC. 

(1) No person sha.ll operate any traction-engine or metal_ 
tired heavv motor-vehicle unlcss the conRent thereto in writin<r 
is first obtaincd from the contl"OIling authority, and such cOI~ 
sent may be subject to such condiHons as the controIlinrr 
authority may think fit to imllOl'le. 0 

(2) Eyery perSOll opcrating any tmction-engine or metal. 
tired heavy motor-vehicle under the consent. given as aforesaid 
shall comply with all thc conditions exprcsscd in such consent. 

(3) Any controlling authority may prohibit, absolutely or 
conditionally, the usc 011 any road of heavy motor.vehicles, 
or of any class of heavy motor-vehicle, during any specified 
period or periods, but this power shall be exerciscd in a 
reasonable manner. 

(4) Notice of any prohibition under clause (3) of this 
regulation shall be given by the controlling authority at 
least seven days before the commencement of thc specified 
period, or the ~rst of the specified periods, by means of a 
staf.cment conveying the general effect of tho prohibition 
published in some newspaper circulating in the district to 
wbich the matter of the notice relates, and if there is no such 
newspaper, then by a printed or written placard posted in 
some conspicuous place on the rond affected by such notice. 

(5) No person shall operate any heav'y motor-yehiele all 
any road where it.s use has f(lr the time being been prohibited 
by a controlling authority under clause (3~ of this regulat.ion. 

(6) Any eomlent or prohibition given or effected in terms of 
clauses (1) or (3) of this regulation respectively may be 
exprcssed to relate to all rourh, under the control of the con_ 
trolling authority, or any particular road or port.ion thereof. 

(7) All powers exercised or consents given in t.crms of 
Regulation 9 of the Motor-lorry Regulations, 1925, or Regula_ 
tion 9 of the notor-Iorry Regulations, 1927, shall enuro as if 
t.hey had been effected under this regulation. 

9. HEAVY-TR!.})'FIC LWEKSES. 

(1) Every license shall be applied for and issued in respect 
of one heavy motor-vehicle only. 

(2) Every local authority having control of any road, 
with the exception of the l\Iain Highways Board and Road 
Boards other than the Road Board of any road district in a 
county wherein the Counties Act, 1920, is suspended or is 
not in force, shall be a licensing authority entitled to issue 
licenses under these regulations. 

(3) Except as provided by the next succeeding clanse 
bereof, application for a license shall be made to the licensing 
authority having t.he control of the roads (or which but for 
the provisions of the Main Highways Act., 1922, and the 
Road Boards Act, 190H, would ha,ve the control of the roads) 
in the area of which is situate on the dare of the application 
t.he garage (as defined by the Motor-vehicles Act, 1924) of the 
heavy motor-vellicle which is the subject of thc appiication. 

(4) Any licensing authority may, with the consent of any 
ot.her licensing authority in the Same heavy-traffic district 
(as defined by Regulation No. 12 hereof) issue licenses and 
collect fees and do all matters incidental thereto in accordance 
with these regulations, in respect of any hcavy motor-vehicle 
the garage of which is situated in the district of the second 
licensing authority, and may in respect of all licenses so issued 
make the deductions provided for by clause (2) of Regulation 12 
hereof, but no such anangement shall otherwise affect any 
apportionment of Ji.e;ense fees to be made under Regulation 12 
hereof. 

(5) Applications for a licenso shall be made in writing by 
the owner in accordance with Form A in the Schedule hereto. 

(6) (a) Upon receipt of such application and upon payment 
of the license fee the licensing authority shall issue to the 
applicant a heavy.traffic license .in accordance with Form B 
in the Schedule hereto. 

(b) Every license shall be for a period of one or more lir.cnse 
quarrers, and the fee shnll be paid on or before the issue of 
the license. 

(7) Any heavy-traffic license issued under these regulations 
fly any local authority shall operate within and throughout 
New Zealand. 

(8) The fcc due for any quarter shall be .reduced by one
third for evcry complete month of that quarteL' which has 
elapsed at the date when the term of the licenso commences. 

(9) Neither the owner of allY heavy motor.v{'hielo nor any 
other person shall operate any heavy motor-vehiclr: upon. any 


